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The Honor System." the powerful
awl spectacular drama, of human
Inlerest'whlch will bp nt Urn Onyx

Hsturdny end Sunday, Octoticr 0
and 10 ilogls with one of Urn moil

MtnmtsHUiuM wmn
vllnl and perplexing questions of
llio present tar and aiim right at
thn hearts of thn nronle.

In Hie big production will bo
iIiqwi) tlio individual In 0 Iragio
liatllo against the force of society.
'i no story it a stirring ana absorb-
ing tme.

Many of tint dclell of (ho story
am joiinutu on reel, anu tinner ine
nine direction or it. A. waisii noti-In- s

has boon spared to mako II 0
truly etunemloua snrctaclc. A num- -
jep' pf the scenes were taken In

"Arizona and California nenr the
Mexican fronUci and one. showing
a raid hy I'anclm Villa and his
bandits on a lmnler town, actually
lieggar description.

WHAT VfMI MAY F.XFECT AT
THE OWN HATUHDAY-RCNOA-

A meltlng'nt of Souls,

' .vilory Hist appeal In Ibo high
er ('Jeinenf of humanity and clvil- -

fiallpm

- Tim' iSreatest human interest Mory

n .11 m. - .

Story, of a man .made viallm f
rlrpiimjtanliat evidence, ,.

Af Me in which (ho spirit of hit

manlly rlc" to suprme heights.

Tjm (aje pf n lnrntwvho
fngtritei ,ii "ipiiManyp by Mexkan"
bondlt'f yn'Uje.plej,

Satunbjr, Oat. Mi

keep for year whrrtcc.

THB LH1.Y8 IW'.V (1IVK8
LYTEIX A 8THONG IWC.R

In "The Lion's Den," Mr. Ly-t-

cnttls Ihe role (A a young
clergyman who desires to build u
club, equipped with all the (hingi
a boy deelre, and keep (he young
er member or tils congregation
from pendin& their time on the
streets. His efforts to fire Ihe rich

ideals and rh'lhusUim prove
Their pasmeness in a matter of

such vital Importanro he considers
Imperative and ;ll spurs him on (0

further effortantl to show (hem
(hat he ran aWompllth .what they
refuse (o do. And thus he enters
the lion's den. ills, achievement Is
such, tint he earns Ihe enmity of
(lie rlcheil men in town and meets
with ehict opposition,

How hi success eventually comei
a n rtkxI tn be told In the news

paper; II reads teller on Ihe screen
and then you know there are some
ininrs mat ywx can see anu not
read.

moviM a omlb mm wifk
Til A MCGKNKKATK JttWM?

The tie that bound Hon In Howard
tu her husband wast their little
daughter. Once he bad been fa

in on s. Now he was a n

shell of a man. Ills talent for
writing had been sacrificed through
sensuous and she
hnd tn loathe him.

Bhe could tolerate him T10 on;er
and told hint she would sun for a
divorce. This threat and tho Are
of lift antrer roused all the beast
,in h;nt and. in fthH

shot mm, Nuraer ihalowel her
life'

Hut (hat was not all, for the
ninu of Dealh vim hounding her
for papers In her pootession that
gave the plans for a Red revolu
tion In America the country of
her sdopllvn and 1Mb native land
nf (be man- - she loveif. Xhli man's
life she refused to share until the
shadow of guilt was from
her soul and Ihti horrora bf her
past had vanished,

Kmmy Whalen ii tho lieuutlfut
star At Iho Oidtc yxl Wodneiday
ipgiii, uciooer u,

I HANK MAYO IN C04LUMU8
AT OWN THtmSilAY, OCT. It

Frank Mayu is lo appear at the
Onyx oet Tlmr.-tday- October t, lit
Ihe latest pholodrama, Tlio lied
LaUr' of which d many ft(teilnt-repprl- s

have been heard that local
Interest in its appearance Is ipijl'
keen. Itoiman Day, famous Amcr
lean novelist, Is tlio author nt the
s'tnry, and the direction Is hy Lynn
HeynoWi, who supervised the vatt
o'f Mr. Mayo Jn "The Mrule, Break,
er" and of Harry Carey in "Over-
land Hcd."

"Thq Iftm" r?f to tu

Ihe iwrtlf Mam boundary
tbe ttory Traak Mayo aman m
gaertns-- 4 ewUsM oiTteer ett (o
halt tin hwiiiim tnmi ( the

ww najtmlly the. haJre rf
tfce worst 4eisetH trt ! MrMi

tSe" 1Bair1era( "mw' vWetn

been raltM k a 1'reweh eonvenL
Mm e4Hrns homo lo Mtfprbt her
father tftd learns, for the tint (fm,
Ue Iraffki in whlcH Hcullu l
sugaavd, and of the fact that ab!
has,' been nromitnl In marriage by
her' father to Dave Hoi, lender of
Um aiMiaajlrs. WhHe Maria Jstefyiat; br Aid
ram, a wminam cimmmrs officer,
afiials hi Mfi ai Mm Beaulleo.
raee. Merle sjoea to his aHistanes;
(hey exchange ennfidrnres and fall
In love. Here begins a, elory of tn
Irifpie, advenluro and romapce that
17 filled with love, sentiment and
rcd'bloodcd action,

Plclurewitio backgrrundi and rr- -
quivile plinlnxrspliy add to the
splendid acting.

o
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The t'nlleil Hlnlei Coast flunnl
will hold n rnnielillve examinnllnn
for appointment nf cadeU and
cadet engineers commencing Jamt-nr- y

3, IWI.

This is an excrpllnnnl opiMirtnn- -

ily for young men nf tlm right rail- -
ber to romplete (heir iihirallnn at
government 0x10 and In. lie-

come commlslnnei nfflrcrii in (hp
U. H. Coasl Quant, one of Ihe mill
lary services of Ihe Untied Piste", a
rereer in which offers service
thnre and afloat and in aviation.

Cadet are trained In become Hint
officers and the age limit flTr np
(ointment are IR'to Zi years.

CnQtl engineers are tralneil In be
ronm rngineer officers and the
age limits are 20 In 25 year.

Radels and ead-i- l engineers ant
(rained and educated at the Coast
On ant Academy at New London,
Conn, and each summer are taken

all txtvndrd practice cruise
These cruises In past years llava
extended to ports In Iho English
Channel, Ihe Mediterranean, and the
West Indies.

Cadets receive the same pay end
rllowanees as midshipmen In the
Savy (780 per annum anil one
ration al 11.08 per day.) Cadet en
gineers receive 173 per month ami
one ration per dav.

upon graduation, after three
year at tho Academy, a cadet lie
comes commissioned officer in
Ihe grade of ensign In thn I'. H

Coasl Guard.' A cadcj engineer, up.
Cn graduation, after one .year at
the academy. Is commitaioneil an
enslsn (enaineer nai. Cninmitui on
td officers of the Coasl oViard rank
vllh officers of lher Army, Navy
end Marine Corps, anil receive cor
responding pay and allowance,
grade for graded

Tho mental exninlnatlon for ca
dels, which will follow Ihe physi
eat, will consume ihree daym and
rover the following suhjerl. At
gebra, geom,lry, plane trigonom
clry, physic, spelling, rnmpnsl
Hon. giHjgraphy, ami general Infor
mallon. A mark will be
for general adaptability. A high
school graduate should l able lit
poss the examination for cadet
Cadet engineer candidates will de-

vote an addilional day and one half
In mechanics, electricity and steam
engineering, a ordinarily given In
college.

Examinatlons.wlll be held in
New York, Philadelphia, Wash.

iRgton. Norfolk. Savannah, Key'
West, Mobile. Galveston, Iluffala
Detroit, Chicago, Fort Slauh-n- , San
Francisco. Seattle, and such other
place as may bn detlfnalrd,

The ppporlully this year is
favorable as there Is an

unusually large number of vacan-
cies. All existing vaeauclea will be
filled this year If possible. Suc-

cessful candidates will report al
the academy about x week after
ho examination, Foe pamphlet

iivlfo full infontiatlon, wrlle to
The Comwamlaut. I'. a Coa-- t
Qnard. Washington, I). C

Head lh( WanTcoluinn.
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high posimw
His Ixewofnittc part M t fhlllp-rHie-

wilt oti fi NrfMi purir,
,hlfh Is now In pewer, la th rtemand

immertlsu of lh
.hlllpplnes, Hfntor Temloro (tandlkn,

tielf nirntber of lhr Democratic imrlr
fa Ihn I'hltlppln eemte, aalil In an

at a Ittncbson at Utnll. This
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rise, trgla 0mn, nsttd Filipino
I ldr, who itiltd h would prsfir
I Is b humblut cltlitn undsr led--

pndnc than leadr undsr inothtr
country.

Dient Hint a illilrt parlies In the
l'iiiiipinr are qiiiihi ror

' Tlio lunrheon wi glen formemtiert
f both hnttves of Ihe Phlllpplnn

ljr fnrpier Venator ('.nlnMon.
clionrti resident ronimlttlonerat

jlViihlnslon.
1 Vrrxlo 0mtn, speaker of tlx l'lill'
.jppln houto of" rrpretentallres and
bend of tho dominant NfltHonallsta par-
ty, nliy nei Irtnilly (irttnH
el I'lllplim lmv ItUal. ' 4ilte-lii-

tieuur Oabildou, asld.
"Wo org upon yon In jour iapctlj

at resident commlMlonvr to Ih I'nlled
glutei tn tell and tho penpls
of that noMo renntry that we tm are
jrsjh-r- Jijt.4pdaj3jeuljlj!tetst.Jo.
bo the Irmett and hnrobltst cllliens ef
Ih Philippines with Independence In
oar hands than lh leader that ne
now are In our country under tho s

of another country "
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MISS ELENA CALDERON

IssssH' ' issssssssl

iasssS

l!
Miss Clsna Osldtren, daughtsr ef

Saner Don lanacl Calderan, mlnlstsr
frn ollvl, who ateempsnltd hie
(sAhtr .to ths asronsiitlcal eonfaranca
at 'Atlantis City. Ml Caldsron had
distinction of bslng tha only woman
dalegat.

- mi IN Ul'ART HOTTIJX
If you use ink in large qunutltle

ycfj will find quart sire at the
Currier of fice. You savo ink and
money iTy buying quad.

u
1(- blanks at tho Courier office.
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Khaki Club Cafe
HAHK fifMMl HOME-CO- KKI MF.ALR

1

SAH4C (joou :kvhi:.wvr t o;f:r daily and Sunday wnneh.
Caterers tor Partfcs 04 Cluhs

MRS. STEWART ' MRS, D. SCOTT
mOPRIBTORS

WtMc Hut

AA TtlB gergtout peaencb feather
and tha royal purple Iris tare

dainty sUtrr that are pore white, so
the colorful hata nt early auminer are
followed by replicas In white or In the
patent tints, when July and August
bring their burning akles. Theve with
other cool looking mtlllnory. do not

their predeeessots, bat are added
tn jnldsumroer hftdwear to N Mid
when anything that ta rent. mt looks
mol. Is a refrenhlng sight. Tliere I

nothing like while, and etpeelalty pure,
sheer white fabrics, for areempluhlne
thl pnrpme. Next to white, cemhlna-llnn-

of while and navy dice, while
and Mack, white and beige, or tan.
are depended upon for these crisp hats
that defy the botteit dsy that comes.

MM of these simple fabric list are
mode of organdie, flowered Telle,

batiste, taffeta and geor-

gette tn combination with very pli-

able and light straw braid. They ar
not btyond the ability of tb average
needl woman who tikes to nndtrtake
hat tasking at borne, a a glance at
the group ot four bet pictured auorr
will show. Three of them are msdv
en wire frames and ene bas a light

A "IRK from Ihe beeomlngnrs of
jl a veil, there ta the

Item of neatnesa to rernmniend the
nnlrerlly worn face veil This l

in well appreciated that aomo women
declare they do not frvl th!melie
rornpletelr dreued for the slreel with
tut a Tell llenldea kifplug lb hair
from being dlarraiged they clo ton
lera for thn romplexlon end eyee-b- nt,

like bt,,Oiey must rx seUvtc-- l

with dlscrlnitnatlon.
Manufanurera make tho beromtng-nra-

of face sella a rnnitnnt atmly
and their elaboration with odd

to add Interest and vlrncll. re-

vests a world of Ingenuity. Dots uteri
In be emncltUhment,
hot no. everything on tho fseeef the
rarlh appears te lend aucgenlon lo
Ihe veil maker.

Just nt . thl time veils with rlber
iirgeMnesh of soft, but heavy thread,
seem to lie favored, The meh apneara
In oblongs, hexagons, wpiarea,

circle and Irregular forms, bo

that the Indlvldnsl may suit ber own
fancy tn tbls regard, providing it lights
upon Ih most nattering wear. Th
heavier weave (re chosen by younger
women as a rule and only for them
ire the eccentric Agurea Introduced on
the mesh, tottiellmes In widely (cat,
tared spaces and sometimes only In
no plsc. Olpr women find th veils
made of finer threads belter suited
19 tbem and they wear the larger,
foaling rolls to great sdxantaga. Thrie
sre vary ranch in evidence at present,
some of Ibein having scalloped rdgea
md bordtra In flotal psltarna made
with a in Ulk on the
merti.

Veils should be tried ou where there

Defy tfa San

straw braid foundation. Hi wire
frames are tlrit roverr-- with nrgsndle
or net or ihr thin, slieer fabric, but
to Dl the brim and crown, ami It may
not be neeeary to rorer the uppr
brim with this foundation tnalrrl!.
Itemflllchlng U um, where the Hi
and lile crown pieces are Joined mid
edges have a pleot flnlnh or very nar-

row silk er straw braid may !

ttltrhed to I hem. Kashei of nnrniw
rllibon or of organdie or nt tlie same
fabric Ihe hat, prmlrio the trim,
tnlng. One of the lists plctiirr-- l la
made of white tAfTrta and has brim
fnrlnc nf nary blue braid. There la
a tlltle nntllne on th
rrnwii of this bat, done with navy hluo
embroidery allk. Two hata of b

batiste, hatn soft eilgea extend-
ing beyond the edges ef the frames,
one with p collar and how uf aalln rib-

bon and ene with little llk
en a scarf end used for Ita

decoration. Ttity ar all white.

U plenty or ilatllght end Tlenl rv--
all angle The gunip ptcrureil her

hows e variety of weateo end rlti--
but a alngle plrlnrn VNIinot n ip'ore
than (uegen) the null) iimr-!'-

number f uitlenii wlileli Irod ihrlr

Veils Are More Than Kindly

IhrfitoryoMhelr

tin 10

Llntn Btdsprtade.
Hand emlindilerel linen heilfind

ampla enough liriiiTrr Hie td, pllliiw
and ilrewr arfa' tn matrix ure

ilalnly fr Hie wu,,,tr Kiime
f them are mndt of iiimiiy iind teite,

but the iiiahirlt iff nf n Rue. Hnw
qunllty or linen iineaii'lled fur Its
laundering qualltlea. A voluminous
sprmil may be mads from five and
Ihrrejuarlrni yards of linen
Into Hjree lengths. An nddltlonal yanl
and a half will make two dreaaee
eearfs Tltl matartal allow for
hema, which should h itouhle

with the Initial mbni4-e-

In the center, plain or la in r
scrolL

Wir Clanking Chalnc
flanking rhalnd of the loi fatr

tattle sort girdle cloth ni tHf

dreste. Here w find extrvst)? rMa
link ef shell In th form of
Ing circles and bar. The moM
tlfRl h(i-- about leH gr-sl- s I ta,
use of s rlqw aWs te taawst'
would hata been o.h g4eMe

The plaijne baa a Mtkette; Ikfjttttew
head urvtd Jm tt mrim,


